Summer School Course Descriptions
All courses start June 1st and end 26th

Middle School Math – incoming 6th and 7th Graders – $200
- Who it’s For: incoming 6th graders and 7th graders by teacher recommendation
- What it Covers: Basic skills of calculation necessary for the lower math grades
- Course offered online, Zoom check ins on Monday at 9:00

Advanced Math – incoming 8th, 9th, and 10th Graders – $200
- Who it’s For: Incoming 9th and 10th graders and 8th graders by teacher recommendation
- What it Covers: Methods of algebraic thinking and the process and practice essential for a foundation for the Exeter Curriculum.
- Course offered online, Zoom check ins on Mondays at 1:00

Middle School Lit Comp – 6th and 7th Graders — $200
- Who it’s For: Incoming 6th graders and 7th graders by teacher recommendation
- What it Covers: Basic skills of reading, writing, speaking, and grammar analysis
- Course offered online, Zoom check ins on Monday at 9:00

Comp Camp – 8th – 10th Graders – $200
- Who it’s For: New incoming 8th, 9th, and 10th graders, and all other High School grades by teacher recommendation
- What it Covers: Advanced skills of reading, writing, and speaking, with a focus on the skill needed as a foundation for writing at Arete
- Course offered online, Zoom check ins Monday’s at 1:00

Latin I – 6th and 7th Graders – $200
- Who it’s For: New 6th or 7th grade students
- What it Covers: Preliminary skills needed to learn Latin
- Course offered online through Jupiter Grades. Zoom Check ins Tuesdays at 9:00

Latin II – 7th and 8th Graders – $200
- Who it’s For: Incoming 8th graders, incoming 7th Graders by teacher recommendation.
- What it Covers: Advanced middle school skills needed for Latin, including translation
- Course offered online through Jupiter Grades. Zoom Check ins Tuesdays at 12:00